
et y tie AmerL ins andi Up per.Canaianis.
Suchu arraigeienlits shouid be mate ait ani
eary ieuin, and ptb isliei n.Intw ceith the
irunii: lis ts tiat part is ut a istance miay
be awale of themît ii lue ltte to gel theu·.t
stock ino gond cionditions agaimst tie tilie of!

. A fariMer is wilinig te imeur the it
(which is great) of mîîovimîg lss stock froni
ene place' to ainuther, as Weil as to suflTer the
depreciation in I ieir condition,whiclh invarj-

ahbly happens oit such occasions, but lie is
seldotmn able to bear lte heavy cost of trans-

port, by rail ni' bont frot distant points, and
every exrti ii ouglit te bc male to mner
it,as littie onerons a.possibI to the.class for

cwitose encouralrcgement the institution has
beeli establishied.

'le Qiiucbec Ch1ronide, the Milnetreal
.Pilot anid the G(t:ctc, and somte otther

papers, are entitled ta the thianks of the
agricultural conttinity for the freqiuent no-
Lice wiich they kindil' gave of the exhibition.

mVe understantl tat the next auial
meeting of the Associationi viii be lîcîi at

Sherbrooke. A f er gentlemen on belialf of
that locality guaranteed in a miost liberai
nainner a contribution towards the-expenes
of not less litait £1600.

Te fact bf a little ton in the Back
WVoods having comte forward wvith an ofTer
of a seumn exceediIg that contributei by the
City.of Milortreal and double that contribut-

hieli alipears in another coluint, that Mlr.
Dods, of Petite Coté, purposes to dispose of
a part of lhis valuabhe stock hy public auction
ni 'h'tnrsîay next, tle 5tlt ot' Octoier. So
far'duiratble t:ii opportiunity for procurîing pure
bred animals j of rare occurrence in this
Provnce, and we trust our friends vill be
un the qui Vive.

'ie monst interesting topic of discussion
at lpresent is Ite result of the grain crop.

aIf leanness, in whicli il can only bc eatén by
iersons as ill fed as itself.

Tn no nrket that ever wve were in, is

Ihîere such an enornous discrepaitcy between
the prices of fat and lean ment, as there is
here. This arises partly froîî the want of
-apital and foresiglt, but still meore so, fromn
t he wvatnt'of mîgricttraI skili. ''Iher ouîght
ilways to bn oin every faim, where stock is
fattned, enough food to carry on the stock
Meant for the butelher, beyond al contin-

'ihe returns are very coitradictory, and gencies, and to Icave an overpius one year
leave roomi for the inference that the distri- to mele. any possible deficiency for the next.
bution of fertility is, this year, very irregula r, In ine respect Lowver Canada, for we

ThL apprehlensions of a short crops in the cannot speak with Selc conIldence of the
United States, sceis very musch diiminished. Ulpper Province, is very uilavoraly situat.
and though lthe wheat meay be deficient, the cd. Our winters are long ; our season of
deficiency ne ilI be probably comepensated by labour short ; and the range of our crops
increased productions in other articles of very mtch limiiiited.
food. It secns now perfectly settied taItthe

li Western Canada, so far as we can European liarvest,so far from, leiiig delicient,
learni, the grains arc generally productive, is a very abundantt one. Prices have, de-
and the potatoes gond in qiality, thoigh scended evith a very grcat rapidity ; but, we
scant in qianiitity. 'lie great uleficiency is would warin or reaulers against being misled.
in the grass crops, whicli ere burnt up by 'The very extravagant speculations for a
tIe sunmer lieats. A gond deal of rain lias fali, in which uiny people now indulge, il is
fallen witliiin the last few weeks, but it is ton very possible, may bu verified. It is possible
laite for the aftergrass, materially, to recover that erlicat niay be tventy nio thirty shillings
itsclf. This would have been a very favor- lower lian was lately, and every other grain
able season for parsiips and carrois, but un- in proportion ; but ve do not think hit any
fortunately, they are not grown :t any cx- ramiinaiul -tend over a wide
lent. Turnips ve have net many

90' ,

at the gate his ticket of entry was required cd by the Corporation of Quebec is most tLhey wouild have suffered from the drouglit of
sud hie was sent to stall already ticket ted to creditable te our friends, and we anticipate suimtmer more liait any other cropt. Hay
receive Im. Every tliing went off with the from its central position and i the energy of and straw mnust be very liglit, and ve appre-
reguîlarity of clock work. IIorses, Ayrshire the population of the townships that every iend considerable diilliculties will be experi-
caitle and poiultry were als a step in the success willIatteid it. Wie highly approve enced by the farimier in carrying lis stock
riglt way. Soine good grain wa oliown, of lte princile of holding hie anniil meet- over te the iiext spriing, inless he winter b
hit notlîing else could be considered a fair ings ini diftereni parts of the Province and uritiually ]ste in beginning, and early in
sample of what Lower Canada cin produce. still more se of selecting those places whicli ending. It is the geneirai faultin this part of
''lhe wcather was favorable, and the place are liberal enougl te compete for the pirefer- Canada, ta keep far too short stocks of fod-
net diflcult of access. The public coun- ence in the handsomen manner whicli Sher- ler. This produces what ve may ainiost
tenanced the ûdertaking most cordially with brookehas donc. It is an example which call a gambling system. Whien a certain
titeir presence. Why then vas there suchi a we Ioie lo sec repeatei on future occasions price is offered to the farner, lie does not
faliing off in lte number of exhibitors as by others of the rising towns within reach by alhays ac. uîpon the rational pritncipie ofinva-
compared with the year before I The an- rail 'or stean. riably providing forI his own stock tirst, but
sier probably may be that several of thein -,-ailcilIates the chances, and oftein calctlates
tien cam te tMontreal froim a distance and ProuGuamtx ilMTrcII.- Ii our advertis- themt very iii, of what may be calied bctting
found il tooexpensive a business for repetition, inîg coltîlus il wil hie obsrved thiat te against time. Hie rins down hsis fodder to
expenses while there that senetd unnecessar- Couty of Mo1nntreal Agriciltitral ociety the lowest[t'ical limit, and if he fals
ily mnultiplied uplon them as compared with in addition te tleir ordinary prizes, offer s within talt, his stock perishes, or is sacriilleed
iheir nuiglibours of Upper Canada and the Purse of Forty Dollars to be competeds for oi, the Most misecratile trille ; and thait doces
inited States. Varties having lîereafter tile by Plotgiu ein residiing in Lite Province ni uot bllt lte public, bOuease it is nt in a
Management of our s ows imuttst endeiavour to Canada. We hope this liberal olfer will bring statu lit for constumnption, ad is mttontopolised
obtain frot lthe sîcataimboat and railway pro- onut such a number as will produte a spirited by a few persons whito have mans of carry-
prietors the samte liberality of conveynce to coinptetition. ing it over to another year. But, still, more
propcty intendei fort xitioil, ns i. grant- It will be seeî anoin l advertisement often il is exposed in lthe market, in a state
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